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Mr. Harold Blair, a Member of the Aboriginal
Welfare Board of Victoria, left Melbourne one day
recently for Europe to attend the Summit Conference
for the Moral Re-Armament of the Nations, now
taking place a t Caw-sur-Mon treux, Switzerland.
Mr. Blair's mother from Queensland is also in the
party which is part of a delegation from the South
Pacific.
Speaking at a farewell reception given by Colonel
Malise Hore-Ruthven in the Melbourne home of
Dr. Buchman, initiator of Mora1 Re-Armament,
Mr. Blair said : " At Moral Re-Armament Assemblies
there is no colour bar. That is one of the things I
like about MRA. I am fighting for that object that
my coloured brothers and Asian friends are on the
same footing. We have to be a force to remake the
world. I want to see harmony, peace, love and
understanding. If we are sincere we will find it a t
Caux."

Three of the pupils of Baryulgil School went to
Sydney to represent their fellow pupils at the Combined
Country and State Athletic Championships. These
were Mickey Mundine, Charley Avery and Richard
Harrington. The three competed in the relay events
and Richard competed in the high jump as well.
Colin Daley and Charley Avery went to the National
Fitness Camp at Broken Bay and enjoyed themselves
immensely.
All the children in the Primary School were taken by
private cars into Grafton to see the Grafton Primary
Girls enact the operetta, " Princess Ju Ju ".
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Guest of Honour at the occasion was His Excellency
the Indian High Commissioner, Mr. P. A. Menon.
Mr. Menon spoke of his association with Dr. Buchman
since first meeting him at the inception of the United
Nations in 1945.
The South Pacific Delegation go to C a w where
amongst the 40 nations represented there are many
leaders from the Middle East. They have appealed
to Dr. Buchman to send an international force of
Moral Re-Armament into their countries.
A further contingent of the Delegation left early
last month and included Papuans and New Zealanders.

C.W.A. CONFEBMCE AT DIVERELL
Four members of the C.W.A. branch on the Boggabilla
Station attended the 33rd Annual Gwydir Group
Conference held a t Inverell recently.
T h e party which was driven by Mrs. Buchanan,
included Mrs. Susie McGrady, delegate, Mrs. Hannah
Duncan, President, and Mrs. Roberson, Secretary.
This was Mrs. Duncan's first appearance in her capacity
as the newly elected president.
Mrs. McGrady was chosen to give a vote of thanks to
the members of the Inverell Branch who acted as hosts
on this occasiol~
b o n g s t the businas discussed, was that of' the
installation of a public call box on the S t a h .

Harold
Killer " Braddock. a well-known fisherman a n d
huntsman of Caringbah, wonders h o w h e is going to g e t h is
big fish in t h e little frying pan. Harold caught this giant
jewfish off his wharf a t Y o w ie Bay
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